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West Proposes Notices Government
Be Given Before Testing ** Drire

GENEVA (/P)—The Western powers proposed at the 10-1 ■ 19
nation disarmament conference yesterday that all nations! WASHINGTON OP) Presi-
agrce at once to report their missile test flights in advance dent Eisenhower yesterday

to avoid the danger of war by accident. launched a many-sided govern-

U.S. delegate Frederick M. Eaton linked this idea with two thereby to're-
— —other suggestions for easing world duce the nation’s international j

3
. . tensions—banning weapons of; payments’ deficit and outflow of

m AA ||a I gfYilt mass destruction in outer space!gold.
» v 111w Lllfllf and prompt halting of production! In a special message to Con-

, I of nuclear materials for war pur-gress, Eisenhower announced;TRa |j|C/afICCaW PO'-'-'s- that the government for the firsti
• SJ i/IJVWiJavU| In the 2-hour session the Com- time will guarantee exporters!
_

_ . _ , . j munist side exhibited the first against losses arising from politi- 1So Notions ! si3n °.f inietes* in the Western cal risks abroad—in effect, a fed-’ww iiuiiviu : plan since the talks began Tues- eral credit insurance plan for ex-,
GENEVA (A*)—Delegates from! day- ,

„ , , , ,

port sales. !
Bi> nations opened a conference Between them, Polish delegate Such risks include curbs on the :
vestoidav to bury one of the old-'Manan Naszkowski and C/.echo-;movement of currency, seizure of!
e,t tiaditions of the sea—the 3-| b l°va k delegate Jin Nosek askedjnroperty, barriers to imports, and
mile limit of territorial waters |st‘ ven questions relating to me-|losses arising from war or civil

Even Britain, one of the last; c-iiamcs of the 3-phrased arms cut strife. These have deterred manyj
holdouts, has abandoned hope of!y^t.em advanced by the Umted|U.S. businesses from seeking for-;
saving the once geneiallv recog-, Slatep. Britain, Trance, Italy and, e ign markets,
mo'd rule that a nation’s sever- Ul£ada

\ , ...... 1 The President said the "cooper-
eigniv extends only 3 miles from Ttl1 "; development m itself was ation and support of the Congress
it-, shores. regarded as a hopeful sign in the, are vital to the success of thej

John Hare, British minister 0f Uvstmi camp. One souree said it; pr ogram ” although he added!
agriculture and fisheries, told sl| owed at least that the confer- much can be done under existing
newsmen as the second UN. 'vas ™>vin « . lnto the realm !law.
ference on the law of the sea for-!° f p‘ (
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Y | Congress would be to provide the
the maiority of the conference de- .P/rf, 1® vonn?^imonc>' for expanded staffs and fa-
c.des on the extent of territorial .J*® Venus ansln9 from lhe cilities in the Commerce, State
wate.s and how far beyond these; also warned the Communist l^hm.ts coastal nations should have ide_ the Soviet Unlon, Poland,:| eP up tiadc p omot>on “ctivi-
exclusive* fishing rights, he said.ir7pr u n^jnv ,.i, 1A p nrTlfln,« flnfi R llul t,es . he^e

liand overseas.
The conference opened amid aj rra na—that the US government! Elsen^ower announced he will

truce m the “fishing! war” between. would n„vei - enteV mto a disarma-!^,^Britain and Iceland Britain still, mcnt agreement which failed tol^ f Pd PS"

demands the right for her long- lcontain a cenlral element of rnn.Eess in the dnve ~
range trawlers to operate in their tro ]
ttaditionnl fishing grounds not less! , , , , .

,
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than 0 miles fiom Iceland. Ice-; Ealon
.

did not go into detail
land still insists on her 1058 limit, ™n ,nS his proposal for a pro-
of 12 miles But British fishing'*3o*- 1 fo

,
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fleets have been temnoranly with 00 mlsbl
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le .£l '« h s - olher Western-
drawn from the disputed zone to'f rs s“se^ted’ however, it might

The 3-nule limit became obso- n’dlona' h°d>-
lele with the development of mod-'
ern navies and powerful tiawiers Cuban Minister Resigns
able to exploit fishing gi omuls off, HAVANA hTi Finance Min-
distant coasts. lister Rufo Lopez Fresquct re-

signed yesterday from Fidel Cas-
U I A tio’s Cabinet He said he is innumpnrey poor health, blit It seemed appar-
«... I■“ • fs ■ ent that his conseivalive tempera-
With Union Goal Imcnt and moderate financial pol-

uiAtuiMr'mv o rr , lcies are not what the fiery Cu-WASHING lON (JP\ - Sen.Hu- ban Pnme Minister wants.H
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f Uneonhfrmed reports named his
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S|Vn'r df'nMnr’'’ lCh,ri?,n- thir ‘l". oi. successor as Julio Duarte, head of
vvui

K VT Wl°n 'e aRieOS tl,e government accounting of-
llumphrey told' an"' “

I
n _fa ®pparenlly 3 no,lP° lltical

group organized labor operates as 1

a "people’s lobby.” He said for
that icason he is glad to be count-
ed as-advocating the same prin-
ciples

Labor*, demand for an inciease
in the Sl-an-hour federal mini-
mum wage. Humphrey said, won't
help most union members already
receiving more than that. But he
said it will help millions of non-
union workers earning less.

Sens Stuart Symington (D-
Moi and Wayne Morse (D-Orel—-
also received ovations from the
3000 delegates to the sixth an-
nual legislative conference of the
AFL-CIO Building Trades De-
partment
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TRADITION
Duffy's Tavern is a mere four
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and it's worthwhile going out.
You'll see why it has been a
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to support Eisenhower in this re-
newal of a campaign the Presi-
dent has waged off and on during
the seven years he has been in
the White House.

As set forth in a special mes-
sage to Congress, Eisenhower’s
immigration plan would double
the over-all number of immi-
grants each year from the pres-
ent 154.000 to 308.000. the an-
nual total to be fixed at one-
sixth of one per cent of the
U.S. population based on this
country’s 1960 census figures.
This would mean abandoning

the long-controversial concept of
basing national immigration quo-
tas on the racial and ethnic com-
position of the United States as
base—the actual number accepted
of 1920, and substitute a new
from each area between 1924 and
1959.

If adopted, this change would
mean admission of many more
Italians and nationals of other
southern Europeans which al-
ways have had more persons
seeking to enter the United
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Ike Urges Change
InlmmigrationPolicy

WASHINGTON (/P)—President Eisenhower urged yes-
terday that the United States fling wider its gates to immi-
grants and refugees, including Orientals, and drastically
change the national-origins basia for admission.

Several Republicans—and Democrats—stepped forward

Stales than their quotas would
allow.
Conversely, the new approach

would reducemigrantsfromnorth-
ern European nations and Britain,
countries which customarily have
not filled their quotas.

Unused quotas would be dis-
tributed among nations with over-
subscribed quotas.
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“Downright Hilarious!”
—Saturday Review
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